How Painful! Knowledge of pain and pain Medications in the
General Public
Details of the Study

This project is being undertaken as part of an immersive research experience for a pharmacy
honours student, Michael Arao-Arao. The purpose of this project is to investigate the
general public’s experience with migraine pain, specifically your understanding and
knowledge of migraine pain, how your migraine pain is managed and migraine pain
medicines generally. The research team requests your assistance because as a member of
the general public who has a migraine pain experience, your opinions on migraine pain and
its management will help us design education resources that can be made available to the
public.

Start and end date

June 2018 to November 2018

Volunteer Criteria

Members of the Australian general public who suffer from migraines (of any type) and are
more than 18 years of age.

Participation Requirements

Participation involves completing an anonymous online survey, which will take
approximately 15 minutes.
Questions may include: a) How long have you been experiencing migraine pain for? and b)
What medications do you use to alleviate the symptoms of a migraine?
Participation in this project is entirely voluntary. If you agree to participate you do not have
to complete any question(s) you are uncomfortable answering and you can withdraw at any
time, however as the submission is anonymous, once you have submitted your survey it will
not be possible to withdraw.

Ethics Approval

This project has been approved by the Queensland University of Technology Human
Research Ethics Committee (QUT approval number 1500001119).

Contact Information

If you have any questions or require further information please contact one of the research
team members below.
Dr Esther Lau
Pharmacy Course Coordinator
07313 81490
et.lau@qut.edu.au

Dr Yasmin Antwertinger
Associate Lecturer
07313 84824
yasmin.antwertinger@qut.edu.au

Mr Tony Hall
Senior Lecturer
07313 82741
a31.hall@qut.edu.au

The survey can be found here: http://survey.qut.edu.au/f/191183/30ef/

